Bryophyte communities were studied in tall-herb fir-aspen forests ("chernevaia taiga") and birch-pine grass forests of Salair ridge. Characteristics of recognized 8 associations and 4 subassociatoins are given. Two associations and two subassociatoins are described as new, others are known from Central Europe and South Urals. In the Central Europe system of high syntaxa (Marstaller, 1993 ) the associations belong to 3 classes, 5 orders and 5 alliances.
INTRODUCTION
In Russia, research of bryophyte vegetation using the Braun-Blanquet approach was initiated by Baisheva in the territory of Bashkiria (Baisheva & al. 1994 . This article presents research using the same approach in the area of the Salair ridge.
STUDY AREA Salair ridge is the northwest termination of Altai-Sayan mountain system. It is a low only slightly incised peneplain (Vdovin, 1988) . The ridge surface is covered by thick layer of loam. The elevation of the ridge ranges from 400 to 450 meters above sea-level. The area of ridge is about 22 500 sq. km., with an approximate length of 300 km. The climate is continental. Average annual temperature ranges from -2.1°С up to +2.3°C. Annual precipitation is about 800 mm on western gentle slope of the ridge and about 400 mm on the eastern ones (Lashchinsky & Sedelnikov, 1991) . The investigations of bryophyte vegetation were carried out in the two most widespread types of Salair forests: tall-oides altaica (C. A. Mey.) Holub, A. caerulea (DC.) Holub, Corydalis bracteata (Steph.) Pers. (Lashchinsky & Sedelnikov, 1991) . Smallsized bushes (Ribes atropurpureum C. A. Mey., Rubus idaeus L., Lonicera xylosteum L.) do not exceed the average height of the herb layer. Litter is absent, and moss cover on the soil is poorly developed. In the Abies sibirica groups, tall herb species do not form a dense cover. The species of the second herb sublayer are most abundant. Also found in this group are Circaea alpina L., Oxalis acetosella L., Paris quadrifolia L., Calamagrostis obtusata Trin. (Lashchinsky & al., 1991) . Thickness of litter is 1-2 cm. Cover of the moss can reach 20-30 %.
Mesophytic birch-pine forests occur on the eastern side of ridge. The canopy is formed by Pinus sylvestris L. and Betula pendula Roth, sometimes with Larix sibirica Ledeb. The shrub layer is well developed, and consists mainly of Caragana arborescens Lam. with lesser amounts of Spiraea media Franz Schmidt and Rosa majalis Herrm. The herb layer is rich, with 60-80% cover. Carex macroura Meinsh., Brachypodium pinnatum (L.) Beauv., Calamagrostis arundinacea (L.) Roth dominate. The communities, located on the upper portions eastern ridgeside, are distinguished by a more diverse shrub layer (Salix caprea L., Viburnum opulus L.). In the herb layer of these communities both taiga species and tall-herb species are constantly present. Sometimes in the herb layer Vaccinium myrtillus L. sub-dominates (Ermakov & al., 1991) . Moss cover is 40-60% and consists of a few species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS The material was collected in 1993-1994. 20 areas of tall-herb fir-aspen forests and 20 areas of mesophytic birch-pine grass forests were investigated (primarily in the vicinity of the stationary plots known as "Kotorovo" and "Mirnyi," near the villages of the same names). 380 geobotanical releves of homogeneous plots of bryophyte cover on soil, tree trunks and decaying wood were carried out. In each case ecological conditions of plots were described and samples of bryophyte cover were collected in herbarium. Nomenclature of mosses is after Ignatov & Afonina (1992) , of hepatics - Konstantinova & al. (1992) . The names of syntaxa follow the Code of Phytosociological Nomenclature (Barkman & al., 1986) . The abundance of species was evaluated according to the Braun-Blanquet cover abundance scale: + -cover not more than 1%, 1 -1-5%, 2a -6-12%, 2b -13-25%, 3 -26-50%, 4 -51-75%, 5 -76-100%. All of the releves were arranged using the tabular sorting method of the Braun-Blanquet approach. Syntaxonomical position of segregated phytocoenons was defined according to the system of the highest syntaxons, offered by R. Marstaller (1993) for bryophyte vegetation of Central Europe. In this system our releves are referred to 3 classes, 5 orders, 5 unions and 8 associations.
The abbreviations of substrata used in the tables are as follow: As -Abies sibirica, BpBetula pendula Roth, Ls -Larix sibirica Ledeb., Ps -Pinus sylvestris L., Pt -Populus tremula, Ts -Tilia sibirica Fisch. ex Bayer, Ss -Sorbus sibirica Hedl., R -rotten wood, Llitter. DESCRIPTION OF THE SYNTAXA The descriptions of associations are given in sequence, reflecting their distributions in Salair forests: epiphytic and epixylic communities, from the most usual to more rare; communities inhabit litter and deadfall; communities formed on patches of soil cover disturbance.
Ass. Brachythecietum salebroso-reflexi ass. nov. Table 1 -3 Type-releve of association is 11 (Table 1) . Diagnostic species: Brachythecium reflexum, B. salebrosum (codom).
The association unites epiphytic and epixylic communities with predominance of Brachythecium reflexum and B. salebrosum. Plagiomnium cuspidatum is frequently present. The association is the most widespread in Salair chernevaia taiga. The communities inhabit tree bases up to a height of 0.6 m and on the deadfalls.
The segregation of this association is disputable. The association is formed by species of wide ecological amplitude, widespread in the boreal zone. In all probability, the association is also widely distributed. Our materials consist of about 100 releves, carried out in Salair chernevaia taiga. Although in the literature, associations with similar floristic compositoin are known, we failed to classify our materials to any of already described syntaxa. The arguments of our syntaxonomical decision are given below. The decision can be considered as an invitation for discussion about these communities with invoking of additional materials.
Described communities are poor on floristic composition. Therefore diagnostic species of higher syntaxa were used to recognize phytocoenons. Well presented diagnostic species combination of the alliance Bryo-Brachythecion (= order Brachythecietalia rutabulo-salebrosi) -Brachythecium reflexum, B. salebrosum, B. starkei, B. velutinum, Amblystegium serpens, Campylium hispidulum -permits to classify the phytocoenon in this order and alliance. From diagnostic species of class Cladonio-Lepidozi- P t P t P t P t P t P t P t P t P t P t P t P t P t P t P t R R R Vondr. 1962 (class Neckeretea complanatae Marst.1986 ). In Salair, this combination of species is found on rock outcrops. In our association the presence of Plagiomnium cuspidatum is not supported by other diagnostic species of the class and the order. In Salair (and in general in Siberia) Plagiomnium cuspidatum is one of most common species, which occurs on trunks of trees, deadfalls, litter, soil, on stones.
In literature the associations with similar species composition are described. They are Brachythecio salebrosi-Amblystegietum juratzkani (Sjog. ex Marst. 1987 ) Marst. 1989 and Brachythecio salebrosi-Drepanocladetum uncinati Marst. 1989 -epiphytic associations, described on European material; Brachythecio salebrosi-Amblystegietum serpentis Baisheva et al. 1994 -epixylic association, described in Bashkiria. The first of them is distinguished on Amblystegium serpens domination (Marstaller, 1988 (Marstaller, a, 1988 (Marstaller, b, 1992 , the second -on Sanionia uncinata domination (Marstaller, 1992) . In our communities both A. serpens and S. uncinata are present in insignificant abundance. Brachythecium reflexum, the most constant and abundant species in our communities, in the associations, mentioned above, is represented occasionally. Besides both these associations are characterized by the absence of Plagiomnium cuspidatum. In central Europe P. cuspidatum is (as it was shown above) more typical for epilithic communities. The association Brachythecio salebrosi-Amblystegietum serpentis is related to association Brachythecio subass. et stat. nov. All three subassociations have identical floristic basis. They are distinguished by species proportion according to some differences in ecological conditions of typical sites.
Subass. Brachythecietum salebroso-reflexi typicum subass nov. Amblystegium serpens, Campylium hispidulum, Plagiomnium cuspidatum (last usually vegetative) are constantly present, but their abundance is limited. The average cover is about 100%, and the average number of species in releve is 5. The communities of this subassociation can be always found on bases of Populus tremula trunks in Salair tall-herb fir-aspen forests, in the conditions of average light exposure and high moisture. Occasionally they occur on bases of Betula pendula and Sorbus sibirica trunks. Besides, these communities occur on deadfalls at initial stages of wood destruction. Their sizes depend on the diameter of the tree trunk and varies from 10 x 10 cm on thin trunks, up to bands of 30 cm in width or more, partially encircling the base of large trees generally up to a height of 100-120 cm above the ground.
Subass. Brachythecietum salebroso-reflexi plagiomnietosum cuspidati subass. nov. Table 2 Type-releve -3. Diagnostic species: Plagiomnium cuspidatum. Except for the increase of the role of Plagiomnium cuspidatum, the subassociation is characterized by the occasional presence of a large set of species inhabiting rotten wood. The cover frequently reaches 100%, and the average number of species in releve is 6. These communities are widespread on old deadfalls with decaying moist wood. They replace the subassociation described above at the following stage of wood destruction. Sometimes the subassociation oc- Table 3 . Brachythecietum salebroso-reflexi ass. nov. brachythecietosum reflexi subass. et stat. nov.
Number of releve 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 C Su bstratu m As As As B p As As T s B p As As As As P t P t P t R It is the low participation of the first, and the absence of the latter that prevent the classification of our phytocoenon as a subassociation of Brachythecio salebrosi-Amblystegietum serpentis. Nonetheless, it is obvious that these two subassociations are related syntaxa. For elucidation of their connection and syntaxonomical positions, further investigations are required.
Subass. Brachythecietum salebroso-reflexi brachythecietosum reflexi subass. et stat. nov. Table 3 Diagnostic species: Brachythecium reflexum (dom.).
The constancy and abundance of other species are reduced. The communities usually are formed by 4-5 species. They have a small size, their area is 100-400 sq. cm. The average cover is 80-90%. The communities are developed on the bases of Abies sibirica trunks, sometimes -on Populus tremula trunks. On Populus tremula the communities of brachythecietosum reflexi either occupy the position above two early described subassociations, or grow on the bases of trunks, but then -in rather drier conditions. Probably, B. s-r. brachythecietosum reflexi is indifferent to light exposure and more xerophytic in comparison with two other subassociations.
Communities such as these, were described in broad-leaved and mixed forests of South Urals as association Brachythecietum reflexi Baisheva et. al. 1994 . They are also widespread on Abies sibirica trunks, and occur also on Picea obovata, Tilia cordata, Betula pendula. But it was problematic to classify two above-mentioned phytocoenons within Brachythecietum reflexi Baisheva et. al. 1994 . because of uncertain syntaxonomical position of the association (Baisheva et. al., 1994) , poor floristic composition, and the most xerophytic sites of inhabitation. Therefore the alternative syntaxonomical decision is proposed. I propose to change the status of the Brachythecietum reflexi Baisheva et. al. 1994 and consider it as subassociation Brachythecietum salebroso-reflexi brachythecietosum reflexi.
Ass. Pylaisietum polyanthae Gams 1927. T s P t P t P t S s P t P t P t P t P t Number of species in releve siforme occur (Hübschmann, 1986) . The first and the second of these species are absent in Salair bryoflora; the other grow on exposed rock only. In Salair only Orthotrichum speciosum, Leskeella nervosa, Amblystegium serpens, Brachythecium salebrosum, Radula complanata sometimes occur in Pylaisietum polyanthae in little abundance. The communities of Pylaisietum polyanthae are similarly poor in species composition, and are widespread in the xerophytic and mesophytic forests of the South Urals (Baisheva et al., 1994) . On Salair the communities with Pylaisiella polyantha domination are the most characteristic for chernevaia taiga. They constantly occur on Populus tremula, covering trunks by half-rings of width 10-30 cm with interval 10-15 cm at height from 30 up to 100-120 cm. Such distribution, probably, is caused by the character of Pylaisiella polyantha growing -sprouts are directed upwards and in accordance with growth, move upward, while the oldest bottom part of grouping dies and comes off the trunk. The communities are situated on trunks higher than Brachythecietum salebrosoreflexi, which grow on bases of trunks. The communities of these two associations do not overlap on the trunk. Except for Populus tremula, the communities occur on Betula pendula, Sorbus sibirica, Tilia sibirica. In the mesophytic birch-pine grass forests similar communities are represented very poorly, their size does not exceed 10x20 cm. They occur rarely and live only on Populus tremula.
Ass. Orthotrichetum speciosi (Jaggli 1934) Barkm. 1958 Table 5 Diagnostic species: Orthotrichum speciosum. On Salair the communities grow mainly on Populus tremula trunks in chernevaia taiga. The communities grow by patches 15-20 cm in diameter, mainly on southern (south-western, southeastern) parts of a trunk. They occupy the sites Table 6 . Pylaisielleto polyanthae -Leskeelletum nervosae Baisheva et all. 1994 Number of releve 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 C Su bstratu m P t P t P t P t P t P t P t Ass. Pylaisielleto polyanthae-Leskeelletum nervosae Baisheva et al.1994 . Table 6 Diagnostic species: Leskeella nervosa, Pylaisiella polyantha.
The type of association is described by Baisheva in broad-leaved forests of South Urals. These communities are widespread there on trunks of Tilia cordata, Acer platanoides, Quercus robur and grow at height of 0.5-1 m above the ground (Baisheva & al., 1994) . In Salair the communities with predominance of Leskeella nervosa have been found rarely. They occur in tall-herb fir-aspen forests, on trunks of Populus tremula at 0.3-0.6 m above the ground. They usually occupy the small area -10 x 10(20) cm. The cover is 40-70%. Average number of species in releve is 4. In Salair the communities differ form South Urals ones by presence (with high constancy and abundance) of diagnostic species of the order Brachythecietalia rutabulo-salebrosi Marst. 1987. It is connected with the fact that Brachythecietum salebroso-reflexi and the communities with domination of Leskeella nervosa are placed close to each other: the first grows on the bases of Populus tremula trunks, the latter occupy sites above them on the trunk. Taking into account that Leskeella nervosa occurs mainly on stones further to East, it seems possible to classify our communities as variant Brachythecium in association Pylaisielleto polyanthae-Leskeelletum nervosae.
Ass. Orthodicrano montani-Hypnetum filiformis Wins. 1930 Table 7 Diagnostic species: Orthodicranum montanum. The association was described in Europe. It unites epiphytic communities with the predominance of Orthodicranum montanum. Salair com- munities differ from European ones (Marstaller, 1986a (Marstaller, , 1988ab, 1989 (Marstaller, , 1990 (Marstaller, , 1992 (Marstaller, , 1994 by the poorer floristic composition. Orthodicranum montanum and Ptilidium pulcherrimum are the only representative diagnostic species of alliance Dicrano scoparii-Hypnion filiformis. Besides, Hypnum cupressiforme is usually present in this association in Europe. The latter species, however is a rare, epilithic species in Salair. Another feature, distinguishing our communities from European ones, is the presence of Brachythecium reflexum, B. salebrosum (species of the order Brachythecietalia rutabulo-salebrosi) and Plagiomnium cuspidatum. But three enumerated species are the most widespread in Salair chernevaia taiga, and in this case, obviously, they have no syntaxonomical significance. In Salair, these communities are frequently found in Abies sibirica groups of tall-herb firaspen forests. Microclimatic conditions above the soil in the Abies sibirica groups differ from those in Populus tremula groups by less light exposure and humidity of air (Lashchinsky & Sedelnikov, 1991) . Here communities grow on Abies sibirica and Betula pendula trunks, covering their bases up to height 10-30 cm. The cover is about 80%. Average number of species in releve is 6.
Association Ptilidio pulherrimi-Hypnetum pallescentis Barkm.ex Wilm.1962. Orthodicranum montanum, O. flagellare, Dicranum fuscescens are usually present in small abundance. The cover is usually 80-100%, the average number of species in releve is 5. The communities in Salair are practically identical to ones described in Central Europe and South Urals (Philippi, 1956; Hübschmann, 1986; Marstaller, 1986a Marstaller, , 1988b Baisheva & al., 1994) . This is the most widespread epiphytic association of Salair mesophytic birch-pine grass forests. The communities are found on Betula pendula, Sorbus sibirica, Larix sibirica, Abies sibirica, Pinus sylvestris trunks. The extent of communities' development depends on properties of tree bark. On Betula pendula they can occupy the large areas, covering the base of a trunk on perimeter up to height 30-40 cm. On inclined trees the communities grow on upper surfaces up to height 1-1.5 m above the ground. The communities inhabiting Pinus sylvestris and Abies sibirica are weakly developed. They grow on lower part of trunks, forming separate groups by the area about 100 sq. cm. Their species composition is extremely poor, sometimes only Hypnum pallescens and Ptilidium pulcherrimum are present. Larix sibirica is the most inhabited coniferous tree of Salair forests. The communities growing on this tree can reach the area 400 sq. cm. Subassociation callicladietosum haldaniani subass. Baisheva 1995 is segregated from the association on Callicladium haldanianum domination in Bashkiria forests . In Salair the subassociation grows in the similar sites.
Ass. Pleurozietum schreberi Wisn.1930 Table 9 Diagnostic species: Ptilium crista-castrensis, Hylocomium splendens.
In Salair the association occurs in mesophilous birch-pine grass forests, where it is widespread on the ground and on the deadfalls. On deadfalls these communities usually form a close carpet. Cover reaches 100%. On the ground, the bryophyte carpet is uneven. As a whole, on the area of geobotanical releve, its cover is usually about 40-60%. The sites covered with moss alternate with those covered with grass. On the ground the communities of the association are usually formed by 3-4 species. On deadfalls the number of species can increase to 8 for occasional presence of epixylic species. The basis of the communities is always formed by Pleurozium schreberi, Ptilium crista-castrensis, Hylocomium splendens, Rhytidiadelphus triquertus, the typical inhabitants of boreal forests. Other species are usually present at less abundance. In Salair the communities Pleurozietum schreberi differ from ones described in Europe (Marstaller, 1986b) by poor floristic composi- 
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Width of the plot, cm 100 100100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 N Length of the plot, cm 100 100100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 S Cover, % 90 60 70 40 100 100 100 100 90 tion. It is due to less variety of occasionally occured species. The place of Dicranum scoparium in our communities is occupied by Dicranum polysetum. Besides, in these communities Brachythecium salebrosum, one of the most widespread in Salair, is present. Synonym of Pleurozietum schreberi Wisn. 1930 is PleurozioPtilietum crista-castrensis Solometch 1994 (Baisheva & al. 1994 ) described in Urals nemoral spruce and fir forests.
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Bryophyte communities with participation of Rhytidiadelphus triquertus, Pleurozium schreberi, Ptilium crista-castrensis and Hylocomium splendens take place in Salair chernevaia taiga on deadfalls and stumps. But here, these species are present literally by accounting number of sprouts. The basis of the communities are formed by species of Brachythecietalia rutabulo-salebrosi. Some participation of Hylocomietalia splendentis species here obviously is due to the territorial affinity of tall-herb fir-aspen forests and mesophytic birch-pine grass forests in Salair. Therefore such communities were considered as the representatives of Brachythecietum salebrosi-reflexi.
Soil bryophyte carpet in Salair tall-herb firaspen forests is developed poorly and non-uniformly. There are small bryophyte groupings on the soil in tall-herb forest meadows. Their area is not more than several square meter. Their cover varies from 5-20% in Populus tremula groups and meadows to 60-80 (100)% in Abies sibirica groups. The basis is formed by species of families Brachytheciaceae and Mniaceae. Brachythecium salebrosum, B. starkei, Eurhynchium hians, Plagiomnium medium, Rhodobryum roseum are the most constant. However, the abundance of these species is small. In combination with very small cover of groupings as a whole, it prevents from sure identifying of phytocoenon. Probably, in this case we deal with communities, which are in extreme conditions and consequently are underdeveloped. Therefore only the table of releves is given (Table 10) .
Ass. Dicranello heteromallae-Atrichetum flaviseti ass.nov. Table 11 Type-releve 9. Diagnostic species: Atrichum flavisetum, Dicranella heteromalla (codom.).
The association unites the communities which are formed on bare soil under upturned roots of fallen trees. The roots of Abies sibirica are not deep in soil. Strong winds, which are common in Salair, wrench off large trees with roots. Roots of the fallen tree dig up the ground, and described communities are formed thereon. The size of these communities is determined by the abundance of the ground held by the roots of laying tree and the time of existence of these ecotopes. It can reach more than 0.5 sq. m. The average cover of the communities living for a long time is about 100%. The number of species, forming such community, is not constant. From 3 up to 14 species were found. The basis of the communities are formed by Atrichum flavisetum and Dicranella heteromalla. Plagiomnium cuspidatum is constantly present but in little abundance. Sometimes there occur species usually growing on patches of soil cover disturbance. They are Ceratodon purpureus, Funaria hygrometrica, Pogonatum urnigerum, Ditrichum cylindricum and some others. In Europe alliance Dicranellion heteromallae (relating to order Diplophylletalia albicantis) is described within the class CladonioLepidozietea reptantis. It unites bryophyte communities formed on bare ground and patches of soil cover disturbance (Hübschmann, 1986; Marstaller, 1988ab, 1990 Marstaller, 1988ab, , 1992 Marstaller, 1988ab, , 1994 . Suballiance Pogonatenion urnigeri of this alliance includes associations like ours on appearance and ecology. Their basis is formed by species of genus Ditrichum, Dicranella, and family Polytrichaceae. From diagnostic species of higher syntaxa only Dicranella heteromalla is present in our communities. However, appearance, taxonomic and ecological features allow to classify Dicranello heteromallae-Atrichetum flaviseti among suballiance Pogonatenion urnigeri of alliance Dicranellion heteromallae of the order Diplophylletalia albicantis. In our case the species combination of the order Brachythecietalia rutabulo-salebrosi of alliance Bryo-Brachythecion is due to the forest phytocenosis where communities of the association occur. It is not a sufficient reason for its classification into Brachythecietalia rutabulo-salebrosi, which unites epiphytic and epixylic communities. CONCLUSIONS The most typical bryophyte communities were discribed in the Salair forests. They are referred to 8 associations. Among them 2 associations are discribed as new. Other are known throughout the Europe and South Urals. In the European system of high syntaxa (Marstaller, 1993 ) the associations belong to 3 classes, 5 orders and 5 alliances.
Tall-herb fir-aspen forests and mesophytic birch-pine grass forests of Salair are differ on composition of characteristic bryophyte communities. Pleurozietum schreberi and Ptilidio pulcherrimi-Hypnetum pallescentis occur in mesophytic birch-pine grass forests, where the first constantly occur on litter and on deadfalls, the latter -on the bases of tree trunks. The other associations in Salair inhabit tall-herb fir-aspen forests. Thus, the communities Brachythecietum salebroso-reflexi are common on dead-falls and bases of tree trunks. Pylaisietum polyanthae and Pylaisielleto polyanthae-Leskeelletum nervosae occur on Populus tremula trunks at height about 1 m above the ground, Orthotrichetum speciosi takes place higher than they. Orthodicrano montani-Hypnetum filiformis frequently occur on the bases of Abies sibirica trunks. The communities Dicranello heteromallae-Atrichetum flaviseti are developed on bare ground on the roots of fallen trees. AKNOWLEDGEMENTS I am grateful to N.Lashchinsky, G.Taran and to M. Ignatov for remarks and comments, to I.Polskih and to T. Dunklin for correction the English of the manuscript. The research was supported by Grant № 98-04-49637 from the RFFI.
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